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for Infants and Children

M

CuilIES' Y" Know
Cordial, mauy Syrup,, aaimost remedies for children are composed of opium or moxphiae t

Do You Know that opium and morphine are stuping narcotic poisons t
po Yon Know that in mort coanUies druggists aro not punuiti u sell narcoticswithout labeling them poiaons r

Do Yon Knoff that you should not permit any mcdiclna to be ven your childunless you or your physician know of w hat it is composed 1

Do Yon Know that Castoria 1, a purely vegetaLla andpreparation, that a list ofits lngTedients is published with every bottle r

Do Yon Know that Cautorla is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher
That it has been ia a for nearly thirty years, and that more CastorU is now sold tnan
cf til other remedies for children combined t

Do Yon Know that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
ether countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to usa the wore

Castoria" and Its formula, and that to Iniitata them is a state prison offense f
Do Yon Know that of theone reasons for granting this government protection waa

--ecause Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?
Do Yon Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

cents, or one cent a dose r

Do Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children ma
be kept weu, and that you may have unbroken rest 1

Well, these things are worth knowing. They are facts.

h The Wsimllo 0 U on every
I tolnreof USfMZ wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Caotorlo.

D. J. CARPENTER & BROS.

NEWTON, N. C.
$15,000 worth of goods 50 per. cent

o if the $100. we have the largest
Line Of Goods Ever SHO WN n This

section now is your chance to get bargains.

SHOES SHOES,

5000 Pairs that are 5 per. cent off in prices. Tne best
womans button shoe for 75 cents ever sold the beat womans
oil grain for 90 cts. worth $1.2), best childrens shoes for jO

cts. to 75 ceuts, Mens hoe boes fiow $1,C0 up. W
keep the E, P. Paul Eagle & J. 13. Lewis shoes alt which

re guaranteed. fhe largest line ot clothing
kept in the town. 12.00 uUa for

7450 they are warranted first
clas goods oi money

nfaudet. A big Una ot all price goo.ls kept.

BI&Y dM)I)S ID) MY dM) Ml S
40 inch cishmcro for 20 cent doubte width worsted Yl cts, Gingbaa
31 op. B-- st outings 7. Best sueeiinjr 6 yai ih y ods for 5 cenfs.
Best line flannels 20 cents up, T ie largetr, n'ock if all kinds drvSs

goods at the reduction p;o3ess.

WANTED
1000 Bates good Cotton, Coru, Oits, Onion?, lush Potatoes, Pes, heans,
Etfgs B ;coi, and eiery thing we bi y. Come ai l see us and wit will
sell you goods cheaper than you ever bought them in your

Life
RESPECTFULLY

J (BAMPIErWEIR BEf
NEWTON N O

JUDGE WALTER CLARK s
i USES AND ENDORSES THE S

JP7 JL

VRAOC ffA.RX.
Cures when all elaa fall.."

North Curoliua Supreme Court.
WlI.TFR fl lRIT JCSTIOE.

I Raleigh. N. C, Jan.

2 4 We have fouud tbo Electropolse valuable cape- - ;

2 ciallv for children, JLgot one last May.and I am sure I
3 i have aved three time 1U cost aireaay in aocior anu

J i drug ior till. From my experience with It, and ob- -

J 4 servatlun, I can safely recommend It. t
5 i Yours truly. Waltib Clare. 4

i J

i

5Q

Investigation
Invited

23. ISSl.
BOOK free:.

Electrolibration Co..

S FOURTH AVENUE.

NEW VOftK.

Professional Cards.

J. W. SAIN,M. D.,
lias located at Liocolutoa and ot

fera bis aer?ices as physician to the
cititeusot Liucoluton andsurroaud
ng country.

Will be found at night at the Lin
colnton Hotel.

March 27. 1891 lv

DENTAL NOTICE.
Di. A. V. Alexander will be a

his office at Lincolnloo, June, Au
gust, Ootober, December, Feb.
luary and April. Will be in Mt.
H0II3', July, aeptember, November,
January, Alarch and Mj.

Paironage'eolicited. Terms cash
and moderate

T lie ew Bond Igoe.

Thf?re are conditions which the
opponents of the bond issue ig-

nore and an act of Congress wnich
they overlook. By reason of the
fact that the receipts have been so
continuously and so largely bel&w
the expenditures the caeh in the
Treasury has become reduced to a
point which threatens'the solvency
ot the government, and those
chaiged with the maintenance of
the public credit would be held
responsible by the people it noth
ing should be done to avoid a dis-

aster that would be seriously felt
in every section of the country and
felt by all classes of the people.
Tnere is no way to recoup the
Treasury in time to insure its con-

tinued insolvency except by bor-

rowing, and, when the faith of the
government is involved,the people
will not inlorpose technical ob-

structions to its preservation nor
condemn those who successfully
maintain it. The emergency is
imminent and must be met, with
or without h w. When the fiftieth
Congress failed to respond to the
call of the Executive for the pass
age of an act to provide for the
payment or the refunding of th 4

per cent, bonds, then on the eve
of maturity, Secretary Windom,
without the authority of law, find-

ing justification in the emergency
that confronted him, issued bonds
in exchange for those maturing to
the amount of $250,000000, bear
ing 2 per cent, interest. Strict
constructionists complained of
that act, but the administration
received the commendations of the
people.

But there is a law on the stutute
book that may very ' properly be

invoked in justification of the ac-

tion of the administration in issu-

ing bonds at this time. The
Sherman act, which authorized the
issue of Treasury notes in payment
for silver bullion, and made these
notes redeemable in gold oi silver
com, contains this provision :

holder of any of the Treasury
notes herein provided for the Sec.
retary of the Treasury shall, undei
such regulations as hs may pre-

scribe, redeem such notes in gold
or silver coin at his discretion, it

United States to maintain the two
metals on a parity with each other
upon the present lgal ratio or such
ratio as may be provided by law."
This law makes it obligatory upon
the Secretary to redeem Treasury
notes in gold or silver coin at his
discretion. That obligation car
ries with it the authority to pro-

cure the coin. Mr. Bailey admits
that bonds may be legally issued
under the act of 1875, but denies
that the proceeds ean be used, un-

der authority of that act, for pur
pose? other than redeeming United
States legal tender notes. The
Sherman requires the Secreta-
ry to redeem Treasury notes in
coin, and admonishes him that it
is policy of the Unit-

ed States to maintain the two met-

als on a parity with each other un-

der the preseut legal ratio." How
this established policy be car-

ried out if the Secretary shoald
neglect to mantain a sufficient
stock of gold in the Treasury to
meet all the way

of redeeming ' United States legal
tender and Treasury, notes upon
presentation ?

Aside from the wisdom and pol-
icy of soiling bonds at this time to
maintain the public credit, the
Secretary admittedly has authori-
ty to issue bonds under the re.
sumption act, and, bVing under
compulsion to redeem. Treasury
note, as well as Uuited States

notes, in gold or silver
coin, at this discretion, ha has au
thority, under the Sherman aot, to
apply the proceeds of the sale of
bonds for such to the
end that parity between the two
metals may be maintained, and
that the "established policy of the
United States" may be successful-
ly carried put. Philadelphia Ledg
er.

Inventions Needed at Ibe

The common field-p- ea wheth-
er the cow-pe- a, clap-pe- a, the un-

known pea or other variety is the
clover of tha South. It will grow
where clover will not. Tr will
furnish more forage than clover
and will improve land moro rapid-
ly. It can be sown, when
in a crop of corn.and thus improve
land without losing a year's use ol
it for cultivation." At the North
the paa is coming into wider us4
( in lien of clover) fur forage and
as a land improver. This will fur-
nish a glowing market for peas, as
they will not mature seed there.
Thejgreat drawback in the laising
of peas for saed is the great cost of
harvesting and beating them out
At the North, where"" bean are
largely raised, they have satisfac-
tory bean harvesters and thresh-
ers. Southern inventive genius
has always been equal to the de-

mands upon it. If some one will
iuvent a satisfactory pea harvester
and a goj)d pea thresher he will
not only make a fortune for him-feelf- .

but he will bring back fertili-
ty to the South. It will increase
ten fold the growing of field-pea- s,

besides making a new crop for u-- to

ship to the North. These in-

ventions will stimulate the grow-

ing of field-pea- just as the inven-
tion of the rotton-gi- n stimulated
the increased crop of cotton.

Then, too, a good pea-n- ut

thres' er is baely needed tor the
peanut crop. Picking off by hand
is slow and expensive, and none of
of the peanut threshers invented
so far are satisfactory. The break
and shaiter too many peanut.

The price of cottou does not. bid
far te go up. The new area add-

ed every yar in Ttxas will a
overbalance the world's

increased consumption. Then
there is the steadily increasing
production in India, Egypt and
Brazil. In Mexico the cotton plant
livci eight years and produces two
crops a year. Production there
has heretofore been small, o.ving
to lack of railroads and reliable
labor. This is being remedied.
To compete with a country which

ton from one planting is like us
ing a mnzvle-lcade- r against a six.
teen-shoote- r. Besides, all coun-

tries south - of us, irrespective of
fertility, aqd no matter how rich
we shall make our lands, have the
advantage of us in the length i f
the season. We cannot overcome
tbe disadvantage of our short sea-

sons. Cotton in North Carolina is
doomed, sooner or later, to disap-

pear as a market crop. AVe can
substitute many thinsrs. Grass is
very profitable if the land is made
rich enough, because it takes so

little labor. Two weeks out of

the fifty-t- wo onewetkin June to
mowond one week later to bale up

is enough, while cotton or tobac-

co reauires the vear round. The
field-pe- a offers the advantage of
abundant forage, a steady improv-
er of our lands, a good fattener for
cattle and hogs, and a crop to ship

North. The drawback in the great

expense of harvesting and prepar

ing for markel should be overcome- -

The South will reward with wealth

being the establiahed policy of theican fcdl)ce six'ee" "V? COt

act

can

requirements in

redemptions,

and honor the man who will fur
nish the harvester and thresher
that will enable us lo increase ten
fold this crop.

KNIQBT3 OFMAOCABEES
The Stats Comtnanlfer write ua fiom

Lincoln, JVeh., as lollowa. 'After try.
ing other medicine tr what eetud to be
a very obstinate cnuh ia our two child-
ren we tried Dr. King New DUcovery
aaa at tne ua oi two days tne oougn en
tirely left tbem. We will nor ha with
out it here atfrer, an our experience proves
mat ii cures woere an otner remeJtea Nil.
Signed F W SUvene. Slut 4.n Whv
not aire thia treat aaeditina a tril a it i.
guaranieea ana tnal rxtt let ar free at J
M Liwiu Drop, Store. Kfaular eizeoOc.
and SI 00.

Old-Fft&Ulon- lrartra.
New England preachers of a

hundred years ago were given to a
great plainness of speech. Oue of
them, the Rev. Jos. Penniman
while settled in Bedford, Mats.'
and afterward, while pastor of the
church in Harvard, acquired no
utile reputation for what the his
torian of Harvard calls his "irrev-
erent way of offering information
to the Omniscient." At the time
when the British troops wero ad-

vancing upon Lexington Mr. Pen
niman prayed from his pulpit :

"We pray thee, O Lord that
Thou wouldst send these British
soldiers where they will do sr me
good, for Thou knowest we have
no use for them about here "

During a season of drought he
prayed eloquently that the Lord
would that the nottla.s
of heaven may be uncorked and
their refreshing waters poured up
on the parched fields."

Soon the drought was broken.
Day after day the rain fell. The
minister ftlt that the gord work
was being overdone. So he prayed
again :

'We did ask, O Lord, that Thou
wouldst uncork the bottles of,
heaven, but we sought not that
Thou shouldst throw away the I

stoppeles."
At another time th? orchards of

Harvard were devastated by in-

jects, and the minister put up this
petition :

'We pray, O Lord, that Thou
wilt take pity on us, and remove
from our midst these veracious
canker worms, tor if Thou lookest
ever this town Thou wilt see tlm
every apple tree is as red as a foxU
tail' Youth's Companion.

Boy Attacked H? Hit!
ie ae

While Edward Cox, aged 13
years, and a sister two years lr.s
junior, were passing through a
field near Lake Placontia, eight
miles east nf here, en their way
hi. me from school, lat ever.iucp a
large flock of wild ce euled
dowa-nea- r the children. Tne lad
charged among thsm, thingin to
put them to fieht, but t'is wholj
flock viciously attacked him, ris-

ing their bills and wings. The be y
succeeded in lighting them elf
for a short time, when he sank to
the ground exhausted. The little
girl ran screaming to their home,
and when she told hsr story the
boy's father and older brother
hastened to his assistance, but
only succeeded in effecting his
rescue atter killing a number ot
the geese, which then took to fight.
The lad's face and hands were cov-

ered with blood, but his injuries
where not syrious. Alliance, 0.,
Dispatch.

One Cent To Get Well

If you are sufferibg with any ku
or blcod disease, Bhrumatisui, Ca
tarrh, UiCtrs. Old Sores, Centra'
Debility, etc , write on a postal card
to ibe Biooi Ba'm Co , Atlanta, Ga
lor a book of wcnleiful cores tree.
This book will poiut ih way to
speedy i ecu very. B tao'c B!ol
Balm is QiaDalactare;t after a loug
tested prescription of ao emiueai
physician, and is the best buildiug
ay aud bloodpaiifyiog medicine in

tbe woild. Price $1.00 for ltfge
bottle. For sale by all djaggiit
See advertisement olseben

Many Persons are xxtiksn
Jowa from verwcik cr household c&Rii.

Brown's Iron Bitters Rebuilds tha
system, Kids digestion, removes sxtesa sf tii
tad cures m&iuia- - (it lbs g'aiaa.

Ikeinorrnllc Heapoiirieimf.

Henry Watterson and the rest cl
the Democrats who appear to think
that last week's .ratadysni has ob-

literated tliNir party forever are
more gloomy than tho tacts war-

rant. It is true the election.meaa-ure- d

by the Democratic majority
which it ov3rthrewand the Bepub-hca- n

majority whhdi it rolled up.
maiked the most extensive and
overwhelming defeat even inflicted
on any party in a Congressional
election. The partisan pendulum
swung farther than it did in 1842,
I8i4, 1&S2, or in 1590. Measured
from the depth of the ebb to the
height of the flow, last week's tidal
wave was by far tha lofti&9t and
most sweeping political billow in
all our history. No Democrat
whom we have heard ot, however
despondent, has over-estimate- d the
immediate disastrous elects upon
his party of that mighty snrge. In
regard to its ultimate effects, how
ever, some Democrats are entirely
astray. Cheat national parties are
remarkably tenacious cf lite.
For many years, during the civil
war and the reconstruction period,
the Democratic party appeared to
be at heath's door, and its obituary
was often written, but it rallied
eventually, captured the House ot
Bepresentatives in 1674, the Sen
ate four years later, and the Pres
idency in lS4.

A party which survived seces
sion may well be considered im-

mortal. Its extinction for such a
venial folly, comparatively speak-

ing, as a blunder on the taritt is sr.

grotesquely improbable that even
the most despondent Democrat
will laugh at the notion a year or
two hence. No party has a mon-

opoly of the popular favor. Pow-

er brings responsibilities which no
organization ever yet formed was
arile to meet satisfactorily always.
It, when the Republicans regain
complete control of the govern-
ment in 1696, they fail to meet the
popular expectation, however un-

reasonable that expectation may
chance to be, they will be driven
out of Congress in 1808 and out of
the Presidency in 1900. Lt. Louis
Globe-Democra- t.

n4PKFSIA,
iialgcsticii.. rind Stssiach disorders, u9

BROYv7' IRO: BXTTivS.
ah dsaicrs keep ii 1 per cotii-- j Gc&uiueb&S

FOR

cures SCROFULA,
BLOOD POISON.

THE

cures CANCER,
ECZEMA, TETTER.

BLOOD

EBuy on lieuM

!

On the subject of heni a bey
writes: 4 Hens ;s curious animals.

L
. , . -

iney aon c nave no nose, nor lo
teeth, ncr no ears. They sv. allow
their wittles whole and chew it up
in in their crops in side ofem.
The outside of hens is generally
put inter pillers and into feather
dusters. The inside ot a Len is
sometimes filled with marbles
and shirt buttons and such A hen
is very much smaller than a good
many other animals, but they'll
dig up more cabbage plants than
anything that ain't a hen. Hens
is very useful to lay eggs for plum
pud dings. Skinny Bates eat sr.

much plum pudding once that
it sent him inter the collery Hens
has got wings and can fly when
they get scart. I cut Uncle Wil-

liam's hen's head off with a hatch-

et, and it scart her to d3ath-Hen- s

sometimes make very tin1

spring chickens." Australian Pou
try and Dog Gagetie.

Sirs. Oomton Take Her Own
Mle

One of the saddest death? we
have ever had to chronicle, wa tha
death at her home in Pok county
lat Sunday of Mrs. M. A. IL.ustoa,
who committed suicide by abort-
ing.

Some two or three years ai;o,
Mrs. Houston and her husband
came to Rutherfordton. Mr. Hous
ton was a wealthy su?ar relink
of Philadelphia, lie us sum-- r

ing from consumption wd ine
here for his health. After r?niaj!..
ing here for same months, Mr
Houston bought a pleiidid farm
near Columbus, in Polk county,
and on a beauhful location on it
he erected a magnificent resid.-nce- ,

which was fitted up with all tie
modern improvements and ele-

gantly furnished. Here the in. d

and his wile took up their resi-
dence. Soon, however, death
claimed the husband and the child-
less widow was left alone in har
sorrow. 8he had not a blood re-

lation on earth, and soon afthr her
husband's death she di?mias?d h"r
rervants and lived by herself, he-he- art

breaking with gri.;f and lone-
liness.

Last Sunday she wrote a will
bequeathing her large property to
Dr. T witty, of this plac?, and t o
letters, one to Mr. McDowell, ask
ng him to act as executor of jr ;

will and the other to the ck-il-- o."

the superior rouit of Polk cou:.t .-
-,

giving him instructions with
gurd to Certain busuir.ss matters.
Then she dressed hsrsslf ne.tfr
ay down upon tho bed, plac d a

pistol to her hed and hot her-
self.

While they were here, Mr. and
Mrs. Houston met Dr. T. B. Twi.t-ty- ,

who became the medical advis-
or of the family, and they became
wry greatly attached to him. The
estate to which Dr. Tvvitty has fal-
len heir by the will of Mrs. Hous-
ton is a large on? aminounUcs to
several hundred thousand dol-
lars.

LATER.
The representative of The Demo-

crat, who was at Columbui, writs-- 1

us th.t Mr. and Mrs. Houstor.
located in Polk county about ssv-- en

years ago. Mr. Houston hs?
sutfered from mflanrholia.

Last Sunday she wrote sevvsj
ietters and laid them on her dres
er where they would be reajh'V
seen She then sent for a frhnJ
Mrs. Fowl fes, asking her to c ;

at once end spend the day wi.:i
tier and telling her it her ri;;
ihe door bdi was not answered t
come into her room.

Mrs. fowles Went over, mi
when she entered Mra.Hois;c: s
som found her lying dead on it.v
rug with a bullst in hai heart. ll:r
husb&nd's picture was claspzd ri
her hand and her burial doll s,
neatly arranged, lay on ths fcfd

iha had left diractiens that sl
bo buried by her hssbarv's
side.

The suicide was a most de.UKer.
ate one. That morning she paid
oil and discharged all of hsr &jr- -

. Tr l. i l rvarus, ner ounai cioxnes 7 cr3
nil roritiil rrarvnre or.r? m'tn-- '

written directions as to her bu:;u!
were left, even the hymns he:?.;:
a 1 ctsd, and telegrams to her hvr-band- 's

relatives being written.
Democrat.

IT MAY Df) AS MUCH FOR .
Mr FrJ Milier, ot living' Hi. v.r s

that he bad a Severe Kidney troob e fvr
many years, with severe lain ia bis tack
and ni-- o that hi bltdder s effected. Hi
tru'd many to cailel Kidney cure? i iv
without any gKd result. About a y r
ai.j he beiaa use cf Kiecirie Bittare i

found relief t onco. Electric Bitters i :

adapted t cure of all Kidney .ni
Liver m'uhlc? and of en givps almost

relief Oaa trHi wiii prove ir
Price only 03 toriaretot

Dr. J. M. Lawing Drug Store.

For a pa u iu the side or ck
here is nothiu? good as a pU c- -

flannel damp- - ned with rhrnb-- r

Uin'ri IMo lUltn nod bound ov r
be sent ol pun. It ft fiord pron tt
uid pfimaoent relief Hod if nw1 ia
time will often ptevdbt a cold from
resulting iu paeumooia. This same
treatment it a aore cure lor lata
back. For sale by Dr W L Crca
Druggist.


